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the flrst end being pushied into the vagina for rernoval later by that
route. 13. Relief of adhesions; and thec isolation of the intestinal
loop entering the uterus and protection of the general peritofleai
cavity by more gauze strips. (The loop wasý not far removed froni
the ileo-eaeca1 valve, being a part of the ileuma.) 14. Resectien of
the affecteci loop and anastoniosis by silk suturiing. Al, the proxi-
mal end was mueh larger than the colla.psed, unused, distal end, the
latter was elosed and a lateral opcniing made into it te fit the proxi-
niai end. The loop remioved w-as about ten inelhes in 1lagtli. 15.
Removal of gauze strips and chiange to fiat abdominal position.
16. Closure of ab)dominal wound after a sinali wick of gauze w-as
carried throughi a stab wound in the right iliae region to the region
of the anastoniosis, but not iii contaet with the sutures. 17. Dry
dressin gs.

The operation w-as w-cil borne, the pulse being about eighty on
completion. 1 w-as assistcd by Dr. (iewan and the bouse surgeon,
Dr. Parker, and w-as indebted to Dr. R. 1-. M.facMiillan for miost
excellent, thougli long and tedious anesthesia.

So for as the surgical aftcr-condition w-as concerned, there wOs
littie to be noted except a mild local infection, as evidenced by the
escape of some foul-smelling pus fromi the small stab drain and
also fron tlic vagina two- or three days after the packing w-as
remioved. This oecurrcd about the end of the first week, but at ne
time w-as thýerc any sign of a fecol leak.

There w-as ne trouble frorn vomiting nor abdominal distress, and
feeding w-as eominenced by mnouth aftcr tw-enty-four hours. No
purgative w-as found te be necessary. The bowels rnoved of their
own accord on the flfth d-ay, and after that daily without more
assis-tance than an oceasional enemo, the tongune meanwhile remain-
ing quite dlean andi thc oppetite good.

The physical condition iiniprovcd so rapidly that she was able
te go to bier home in the country on Septeniher lOth, just one
month after operation.

In spitc of ail thîs an unfortunate termination was barely es-
ca1 )ed. On August 27th, that is, sixteen days after operatien, afler
three or four slcepless niglits owing to intense heat and somewhat
noisy surroumdings, she becaine despondent and suddenly leaped
out of bcd and iiito tue open window. The scrcamns of anether
patient who sow ber bronght tue nurse hast.iiy in and just in time
to catch lier by the ankle and hold bier until assistance arrived.
Following this she w-as removed to a srnall private hospital, where
she improvcd rapidly, thougli at the t ime of hier diseharge she was
still somnewhat despondetit. Later reports, how'ever, showed that
complete recovery had ensued.


